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TDI ^11^ suPRE, ,B cone!r

O^' ^HE NOR^11^REl ^^RRT!reOR, E
OF' AUS"RAT, TA

A^ DART, :EN

CORAM: 1/1Ld, ,en a'

Thi. s i, s an app, .toatton, puJrsuant to s26L of the Byi. dence Act,
to ifuLe on the admi. ssibi. .Lity o^ two confess, .onal. statements

made by the accused to police on 29 April. 1.993. After hearing
ev, .dence and submissions, T bel. d that nett. her of the

confessi. onaJ. statements were vo, .untai:y and T satd that T would

pubLi. sri my reasons at a Later time. These are those reasons.

N' 97 of L993
(9308403)

B^TWEENs

^

(Dei. i. vet'ed 3 February 1.994)

AND=

R^ASONS ^'OR DECTSTON

ROSE a'T, ,BERRY

The accused, a ^uLl. -b, .o0d Abort. g, .nal. , charged with

unLaw^uLl. y assaul. t, .rig E. R. wi. th intent to have camaL

knowLedge o^ her, contrary to SL92(,.) 0^ the On. minaZ Code.

The charge aLso aLLeged two circumstances o:6 agg, ,avati. orig (I. )

that the accused thereby caused bodi. I. y harm to E. I^. (SL92(2);

(2) that the accused thereby had cairnaL knowLedge of E. R.

(SL92(4). There was aLso an al. ternati. ve count of aggravated

assauLt (SSL88 (,.), 2 (a) (b) and (k)).

PLai. nti. t^

Defendant

The ^acts which the Crown i. ritended to prove i. nvoLved an

inci. dent which occurred on the evening of 28 Apri. L 1.993 at a
pLace caLl. ed the Taxi. Range, about 8-9 KILOmet, :es from Beswi. ck

Coinmuni. t. y, whi. ch i, s a "dry" coinmuni. t. y. The pLace i's so caLLed

as i. t is the boundary of the resti:I. cted area, and is the pLace
where member's of the community returning to i. t wi. th aLcohoL

a, .i. ght from taxi. s. Tt i. s a popu, .air drinking spot. On that day,

was



the accused, E. R. , and others had proceeded to the Taxi. Range
and ret, :i. eved a quantity of aLcoho, . hidden i. n the bush. They
consumed the al. cohoL throughout the afternoon and into the

ni. ght. . Both the accused and E. R. became qui. te intoxi. Gated and
eventual. Ly were Left aLone together. lit was at thi. s time that

i. t was aLLeged that the accused coinmi. tted the alleged offences

agai. nst E. R. After the aLl. eged assaul. t, E. R. managed to ki. ok
the accused in the chest and run off. Later, both ^. I^.. and the
accused were PLC}<ed up by a pass, .rig motorist and driven into
Beswi. ck. The vi. cti. in who was noti. ceabLy bLeedi. rig :Ex'Qin head
wounds, went to the home of an acquai. nt. ance and asked him to

take her back to the Taxi Range to conti. nue dri. nki. rig and he
di. d so, but upon arri. vaL, she conpLai. ned of not ^eeLi_rig wei. L
and asked to be taken to the Beswi. ck CLIni. c where she was seen

by a nu, CSi. rig sister. Thereafter, at 221.8 hrs, the POLLce at
i. neo, cried and Senior Const. abl. e Jenki. nson andMaranboy

Constabl. e Gi. bson attended at the o1.1ni. c. A^tel:' enquiries had
been made there, a search was unsuccessful. ,. y made to Locate

the accused and the aLLeged crime scene. The toLLowi. rig morning
the accused arrested by a POLLce atde and taken towas

Maranboy POLLce Station. The exact ti. me of arrest i, s riot

cLea, =, but i. s I. i. keLy to have been at about 7.00 a. in. At 08, .7

h, rs, Senior Constabl. e a'enki. nson had a conve, rsat. ton with the

accused at the police station which was recorded by a hand-
heLd tape recorder. Thi. s was the first o^ the two confessionaL

statements whi. ch T was caLLed upon to consi. der. Mr Davi. es, who
appeared ^or the accused, submitted that ttii. s con^essi. on was

riot vol. untary because it COLILd riot be shown that the accused

chose to speak i. n the exercise of a free choice to speak or to

reinai. n SL, .ent: The King v Lee (1.950) 82 CLR ,. 33 at ,. 49. The
same submi. SSLon was made i. n reLati. on to the second confessi. on.

were

At the begi. rini. rig of thi. s conversati. on, Sento, = ConstabLe
a'enki. nSon admi_ni. stered a Cauti. on to the accused as toLLCWs:

a'ENKTNSON Roy, T want to ask you some questions about
some t, =oub3. e that happened Last night with
Vi. cki. Robinson. Do you understand that?
Yeah.a'TMBERRY

JENKLNSON
JTMBERRY

TaLk up nice and Loud for me I^ you can okay?
Yes.
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a'ENKTNSON

a'TMB^ERY

a'ENKTNSON
a'TMBERRY

T must tel. ,. you first that you onI. y have to
answer my questions i. ^ you want to, do you
understand that?
Yeah.

OBIIKTNSON

Do you have to answer my questions?
No.

a'TMBERRY

a'ENE<TITSON

a'TMBERRY

T^ you do answer my questtons your vo, .ce wi. 1.1.
go whatever you say wi. 1.1. go on thi. s tape and T
might this tape evidence douse as you
understand that?
Yeah.

a'ENKTNSON
OrMB^ERY

Tt i, s obvi. ous that attempt was made at thi. s stage to
properI. y cornpl. y wi. th the AIZUnga gutdel. ,. nes rel. ating to the
need to ensure that Abortgi. nal. persons i. n custody ^uLLy

understand the canti. on by seeki. rig to get the accused to
expLai. n the vari. ous eLements of the caution tn hi. s own words:

R V AIZUnga (1.976) 1.1. ALR 4, .2 at 41.4-5. A^tel:' ttii. s, the
accused was toI, d that he was under arrest "for two warrants"

and "aLso ^or that trollbLe Last ni. ght. " and a^tel:. a few
perfunctory questions about how he was feeLi. rig and when had he
had hi. s Last drink, he was asked a coupLe of questtons about
"the troubLe Last ni. ght. " between the accused and E. R. whi_ch
Led to certain adm, .ssi. ons by the accused. Therea:Ete, = the
followi. rig was satd:

"JENKTNSO}I Okay Look we want to tai. k to you more about
this in town okay who do you want to SLt wi. th
you when we taLk to you agai. n do you want
someone to be wi. th you? Who wonLd you Itke to
be with you?
Don't know.

What might T do with this tape?
(Tnaudi. bl. e)

What might IC do with this tape?
Hand i. t over courthouse. "

see

nO

JTMBERRY

JENKTNSON

J:EMBERRY

a'ENKTNSON
JTMBERRY

Who do you want to be you firtend. Can you name
someone from Beswi. ck you'd Li. ke to have s, .t
wi. th you?
T 'I. L get my Lawyer.

Sorry.
T '1.1. get my Lawyer.

Your Lawyer okay and urn who eLse what about a
friend from BeSWIGk? Faintl. y, brother, father,

a'ENKTNSON
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DTMBBRRY

DENK, :NSON
OrMBERRY

a'ENKTNSON

uricLes?

T don't know.

OrMB:ERRY

Hey?
ALL

a'ENE<TITSON
JTMBERRY

ALL of them, weLL what about a fin. end what
about one o^ your ^,:tends.
Norman. T know Norman.

a'ENE<TITSOll

my uricLes di. ed.

DTMB^ERY

Norman Lane or Franky Lane.
Norman.

JENK:CNSON
DTMBERRY

Okay if we can't get Norman how about Franky
i. s he al. ri. ght?
Norman.

a'ENE<ZNSON

Hey?
Norman.

At no time during any of thi. s conversation, was a prisoner's
^IC, .end present. Sento, = Constabl. e renki. nson had no reco, .Leoti. on

o^ ever speaking to the accused previ. ous, .y. 110 interpreter was
present.

OrMBERRY

Okay we1.1. we',. I. try and get Norman ^i. r'st
a, .in. grit? Okay. Okay what we'1.1. do i. s Roy i. s
we'I. L g, .ve you break^ast all:'i. ght andsome

we'LL put you i. n the ceJ. I. s for a Li. ttLe wh, .Le
okay wbi. I. e we go and tai. k to some other peop, .e
al. right so can you.
Yeah. "

Thi. s conve, ,sati. on concluded at 0821. h, :s. Thereafter no attempt
made by the POLLce to contact the Katheici. ne Regi. onaLwas

Abortgi. naL LegaL Ai. d Sei:. vi. ce. The reason for thi. s, accordi. rig
to Senior Constable arenki. nson was that he was concerned to

obtai. n a prtsoner's ^Eiend for the accused, and therea^telr, he
:601:'got that he had asked for a Lawyer. He stintLa, ,I. y did not
in:Eorm Ratherme police about this request.

At about 1.1. .30 a. in. Senior ConstabLe Jenk, .nson and ConstabLe

Gi. bson attended at Norman Lane's house at Beswi. ck. ^t i, s riot

cLea, c what the POLIOe were doing between 8.21. a. in. and 3.1. .30

a. in. Part o^ t. hi. s t. Line undoubtedLy was taken up in traveLJ. in

from Maranboy to Beswi. ck, a di. stance o^ some ^orty ki. Loinetres
by road, and in coinmunicati. rig with the 1<atberme CTB. The rest
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of the ti. me remains unexplained. When the POLLce spoke to
Norman Lane, accord, .rig to Sento, r ConstabLe renki. nson he asked

Lane "i. ^ he wouJ. d come and si. t wi. th Roy and be hi. s prtsone, r's
firi. end, to wh:. ch Norman agreed. " Sento, , ConstabLe Jenki. nson

couLd remember riothi. rig more of this conve, =sati. on wtii. ch was not

I:'eco, =ded i. n any way - riot even by notes in ILLS notebook. A:Eter

speaki. rig to detecti. ves ^,:OIL Kathe, =,. ne and coinpJ. eti. rig certai. n
statements, Senior ConstabLe ,Tenk, .nson and ConstabLe Gi. bson

returned to tiaranboy POLIOe Stati. on and provided mea, .s to both

Lane and the accused. Detective Senior ConstabLes Farmer and

Brown ^1:0m Kathe, ?me CTB al. so went to Maranboy POLi. ce Stati. on.
Before the meaL had been provi. ded, Det Brown had a brief

convex'sati. on wi. th the accused to enquire ,. f Lane was the

^I:'i. end he wanted and to i. n^orm hi. in that they wou, .d be taking
them both to 1<atheri. ne a^te, r he had fi. ntshed hi. s meaL to

conduct a ^oritiaJ. intervi. ew. No proper record was made o^ this

conve, ,sati. on. At this t, .me the accused was i. n a Gel. L at the

rear of the police stati. on. Lane sat outside the ceL, .. There

i. s no evi. dence that Lane spoke to the accused at this t. Line,
aLthough he was i. n the accused's vi. ci. ni. ty for about bai. ^ an

hour' According to Lane, the accused d, .d riot speak to titm at

aLL. At ,. 305 ILLS Detectives Farmer and Brown Left Maranboy
with the accused and Lane to drive to Kathe, rine. At t:. me

di. d police coinp, .y with SL40(b)the of the Poitoe

Admi. ni. strati. on Act, whi. ch requires the POLLce to defer any
quest, .ontrig of a person in custody until. he i, s in^ormed that

he may communicate with a friend or reLati. ve to advi. se that

person of his whereabouts.

Upon arrival. at 1<atberme POLLce stati. on, the accused and Lane
were pLaced in an interview room. There :. s no evi. dence as to

what took pLace between Lane and the accused whi. Lst waiting
there. Detective Farmer spent about :Ei. ^teen to twenty minutes
preparing for the recorded triteI:'vi. ew writch began at 3,352 hrs
and concLuded about one hour' Later.

.

At the beginni. rig o:E the record

formal. questions, Det Farmer

accused s presence h5. s role

no

of i. rite, :vi. ew, after a

expLa, .ned to Lane

the PI:. i, soner's ^,=tend.as
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then askedaccused a number o^ questions about hi. s

background, education, schooLi. rig, and Language, and was to, .d
what the aLJ. egati. ons against him were. After thi. s, Det Farme
attempted to exp, .am the caution to the accused in the man
set out i. n the Allunga gut. del. i. nes. T use the word 'attern ted'

because T am riot satisfied that the attempt was successfuL.
The accused has onI. y a very basic understanding o^ the En Lish
Language. From time to time during the record of interview he
appeared to be unable to understand what betng satd to
hi. in, and there were a number o^ occasions when he conversed

with Lane i. n various Languages: Mala, .i. , C, ?eoLe and Id in
EngLi. sh. Det Farmer attempted to use Norman Lane to ex La' t
the accused the concept that he had the ,ri. ht to decLine t

answer any questions. The critical. parts of the interview on
thi. s i. ssue were as toLLows:

"FARMER ALL'i. ght. T just warina explain now what your
rights are Roy - Okay. You don't have to taLk
to me unLess you want to. Do you know what
that means?
Yeah.

was

a'TMBERRY

FARMER
01:MBERRY

FARM^R

a'TMBERRY

FARMER

What does that mean?
Tf you don't warina talk to me T

was

0:1MBERRY

Sorry?
Yeah. Yes - you know.

FARMER

T 1.1. - T'LJ. just expl. am agai. n mate. You don't
have to taLk to me unless you want to. Do - do
you know what that means?
No.

a'TMBERRY

FARMER

ALEi. ght. That means exactLy what i. t - what T

say and that i, s that i. ^ you don't want to ta, .k
you don't have to ta, .k. Do you understand
that?

Yeah.

JTMBERRY

ALL'19ht. What i_t means today is that ou've
got a choice - aLL right. You've got two
thi. rigs. You can decide yes T'in 90nna t. aLk to
the POLIOeman or you can deci. de no T'in riot
going to taLk to the POLLceman. ILts up to ou.
ALL. i. ght. '
Yeah.

FARMER

a'TMBERRY

say yes.

Do you understand
choice?
Yeah T 'in 90nna tai. k to the POLLceman.

that
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FARM^R

LAN^

Yeah but you - but you don't have to I^ you
don't want to. Tts up to you. You - you've
got to decide. Do you want to tai. k or not taLk
- that's up to you. Okay. Can Norman perhaps
you can.

Him - him ask you if I. i. ke (,. naudi. bJ. e) that
questton or you don't warina taLk - if you
don't warina tai. k you don't warina taLk Li. Ice
that. You know what ^ mean?
Yeah.

So You can just it you don't warina taLk
(trialIdi. bLe) you don't warina tai. }c but i. t you

sonnethi. rig that (Inaudi. bJ. e). But i. fwarina say
you don't warina tai. k - you don't warina tai. k.
Yeah.

You know what I: mean?
Yeah.

a'TMBERRY

LANE

a'TMBERRY
LANE

OrMBERRY

FARMER

a'TMBERRY

FARMER

So do you understand
choice?
Yeah.

ALL'Ight. Okay. So i. ^ you if you do taLl< to
me what we say i's going to be recorded on
these cassette tapes and on the video tapes.
Do you understand?
Yeah.

AIX. i. ght .
Ri. ght.

That's everything
here.

Minm - yeah.

ALEi. ght. And anyt. hi. rig you say anythi. rig- or

you do - is gotng to be recorded on the tapes
and on the vi. deo camera.
Yeah.

Alright. And Later T ini. ght show these tapes or
show thi. s video tape to the judge i. n court. Do
you understand that?
Yeah.

Did - do you know what happens in court?
Yeah.

What happens?
You go to court and the - the judge gonna Lock
you LIP. The judge.

the judge.Yeah -

Have a Look at it

Have a Look at i. t?
Yeah.

OrMBERRY

FARM^R

OrMBERRY

FARM:ER

OrMBERRY

FARMER

a'TMBERRY

now

FARMER

you've

a'TMBERRY

FARMER
JTMBERRY

got

FARMER
OrMBERRY

we

that

FARMER

OrMBERRY

say

FARMER

JLMBERRY

wi. LL be recorded

you know.
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FARMER

a"TMBERRY

FARMER

ALL'i. ght. So that's - that's 90nna become the
thi. rig caLJ. ed evi. dence.
Yeah.

a'TMBERRY

FARMER

ALL'1.9ht. And the judge Looks at that and he
decides what he's gonna do about thi. s t, =oubLe
when he Looks at this tape or It, stens to this
tape. Do you understand?
Yeah - T understand.

ALL'i. grit. So that what we say today is gonna go
to court.
Yeah.

Okay. AJI:'19ht. T'I. L just go back to that first
bi. t about that choi. ce that you have - where
you can choose to - to tai. k or not to taLk. Do
you understand what that aLL means - about the
choice?
yeah.

a'TMBERRY

FARMER

OrMBERRY

FARMER
LANE

JTMBERRY

FARMER

What does that mean?

Tf you warina tai. k that means you warina taLk,
but i. f you warina tai. 1<, weI. L just tai. k. That's
your c}lotce.
Yeah.

Can you just tel_L me in your words just so T -
T - T'in sure you understand that?
Yeah T understand.

aL, =,. ght. But T just - T just want youYeah -

me I. n your words Roy what that means -to teLL

what T've expl. atned about that choi. ce? Just so
that T know, and the judge knows, that you
understand what your - your rights are.
Yeah.

JTMBERRY

FARM^R

OrMBERRY

FARM:ER

UrnBERRY

FARMER

JTMBERRY

01<ay. So you just tel. L me i. n your words what
,. t means - that choice thi. rig?
(i. nandi. bl. e) ^or the evi. dence with my story.

Yeah. But do you have to taLk to me i. ^
don't want to?
Yeah. Yeah - T',.,. tai. k to you.

Yeah - YOU'LL tai. }< to me but T just want you
to make sure you understand that you don't
have to Lie you don't want to okay.
Yeah.

FARMER

JTllBERRY

FARMER
JTMBERRY

FARMER

Do - do you know that?
Yeah.

T:E you - if you want to say T don't want to
say anything e, .se - we',. L stop this right now.
That's - that's how i. t works - okay. That's

-8-
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JTllBERRY

FARMER

JTMBERRY

FARMER

the choi. ce we have.
Yeah.

JTllB^ERY

Okay?
Right.

FARMER

DTMBERRY

Tt i. s apparent that the accused was uriab, .e to expJ. atn ,. n hi. s
own words that he had a free choice to speak or to reinai. n
SLLent. The best he couLd manage despi. .te the vaJ. i. ant e^forts

of Det Farmer was to acknowl. edge by a SLmpl. e "yeah" that he
understood that. this was his right. Z am sati. sei. ed that the

accused wanted to speak to the POLLce, but that i. s riot the

point. As was observed in The 1<trig v Lee (,. 950) 82 CLR 1.33 at
1.49 :

So what do you want to do? Do you want to taLk
about thi. s or what?
NO T warina taLk - ta, .k about thi. s.

Okay. You don't want to stop?
T don't warina stop. "

"The word 'vol. linta, :y' i. n the reLevant connecti. on does not
mean 'vol. unteered. ' Tt means 'made i. n the exei:ci. se o^ a
free choi. ce to speak or be SII. ent. '"

T am ^a, : ^1:0m sati. seted that the Crown, upon whom the burden

of proof I. i. es, has estabLi. shed on the baLance o^ probabi. Liti. es
that the ^i. rst con^essi. on was VCLunta, ,y i. n the rel. evant sense.

No prisoner's ^Ifi. end or trite, rp, rete, r was present; attempt

was made to expLai. n the cauti. on in the manner suggested by
this Court i. n R V AIZUnga (gui. del. ,. ne 3); and the accused's

command of Engi. ish was riot good. Hi. s negative answer to the
questton "Do you have to my questions" i, s to beanswer

contrasted with his I. nabi. Itt. y to Later expl. atn the freedom of
choi. ce whi. cb the Law al. Lows him, and must be cons, .dered ,. n
ttii. s context. As to the video recorded record o^ triteI:'view at

1<atheri. ne POLLce Station, by the time this commenced the
accused had been i. n custody for seven hours' He had not been

toLd o^ his I:'i. ght to coinmuni. Gate wi. t. 11 a Ex'i. end or reLati. ve as

reqlitred by SL40(b) of the POLLoe Administration Act. When
asked whom he wou, .d Like as a friend, he had nomi. nated a

Lawyer but this choice was ignored and denied to titm. He was

then taken to Kat. heri. ne POLLce Station wi. th his second

nO
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'choi. ce' as prtsone, :'s Elfi. end. No attempt was made, before he

'chose' Norman Lane, to expLai. n to him the sort of quaLi. t. i. es a
prtsone, ,'s fri. end expected to have: see R V Weetrawas

(unrepoirted, 711,2193) .

The accused was then taken from Maranboy to 1<atheri. ne for the

speci. ^i. c purpose o^ a recorded record of trite, rvi. ew. He was riot

taken before a Justice o^fez'ed POLIOe bail. . HeOr

throughout in POLIOe custody and not ^,:ee to go, and thi. s was

made cLea, = to him. No reaL attempt was made to exp, .atn his
right of silence unti. L after the record o:6 interview had

begun. The POLIOe, in ef^ect. , presented hi. in wi. th a tai. t

accompLi. , desi. gned, al. belt riot del. i. berateLy, to weaken any
resoLve the accused might have had to exerc, .se hi. s right o^
SILence had he so decided whi. ,. st at Maranboy. Nor must i. t be

forgotten that the police in the Northern Ten:i. to, :y have been
given wi. de powers by statute to detain persons "^or a

reasonabLe period" for the SOLe purpose o^ trite, :vi. ewi. rig them

w, .thout the need to bring them be^ore a ^11stice. The powers
conferred by SL37 of the POLLce Admtni. strati. on Act create

mroads into the Li. bel:. ty o^' the subject whi. ch the
common Law had jeal. ousl. y guarded (see FIZZLLi. ams v The Queen
(,. 986) 1.6L CLR 278), aLthough protection o^ those

suspects who are charged wi. th sex. tous offences is now offered

by the provisions o^ SSL40 and 1.4L. Tn cases i. nvoLvi. rig EULL-
b, .o0d Ab0, =5. ginal. persons with Jimi. ted understandi. rig of Engl. i, sh
heLd under the provisions of SL37, if the prov, .SLons of SSL40

and 3.41. are riot coinpl. Led wi. th, if requests for a Lawyer
ignored, i. f those arrested are detained for Lengthy peri. ods
before any interview begins (11:. respecti. ve of whether or not
there Legi. ti. mate ^or ttii. s), i. f the personsreasons

seLected a prtsone, r's friend i, s not the accused's true

choi. ce, and I^, be:tore the caution i, s admi. ni. stered the accused

i. s taken away many kilometres ^'rom hi. s community and i, s faced
with a vi. ICtuaJ. tai. t accompLi. by a POLIOe expectati. on that
there i, s to be a con^essi. on obtai. ned, the question whether any

confessi. on so obtained is a vol. untai=y one is shair L focused.
Tn th, .s case, even the Language empLoyed by Det Farmer, before
the caution was administered contai. ned an assum tton that th

serLous
.

was

are

as

some

are
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accused wouLd answer questtons about the events of' the evenLng

before. For exampLe, when expLai. ni. rig to Lane, in the accused's

presence, what tit. s 1:0Le was, Det Farmer i. inpLi. ed that there was
about to be an i. rite, :vi. ew wi. th the accused about those matters

in Whi. ch the accused woul. d parti. CLPate:
"FARMER ALL'Ight. Just before we go any ^'urthe, r T'LL

expl. ai. n what your ,, oLe here i. s today Norman.
T'in 90nna be speaki. rig to Roy about a - an
a, .Legati. on that Last ni. ght he - urn - sexual. ,. y
assauLted a girl. by the of Vi. cki.name

Robei:tson.
Yes.LANE

FARMER

LANE

FARMER

LANE

Okay. That's what T'in gotng to be speaking to
him about.
Yeah.

FARMER

LANE

T'in gonna ask titm some questions about that
aLi=i. ght. Do you understand that?
Yes.

FARMER

And what T say to hi. in i, s gotng to be recorded
on these tapes.
Yes.

LANE

.

Okay. The reason T'in ta. Lki. rig to hi. in about thi. s
i. s that this t. roubLe wi. LL have to go to the -
before the court and a judge wi. 1.1. have to
deci. de what to do about the t. ,, oubLe. Do you
understand that?
Yes.

FARMER

LANE

FARMER

ULt. innateLy, the questton for this Court i. s whether the Crown

has proved on the balance of picobabi. Liti. es that the second
confession vol. unta, ry. The accused gave the strong

Lmp, =essi. on, on watching the video tape played i. n court, that

he weLL-fi. tted the description in R v amunga at 43.4 0^ an

Abortgi. naJ. who i. s bastcal. I. y courteous and POLLte, and wtLLi. rig
to answer questions by white persons i. n authori. ty in the way
he thi. nks the questioner wants. So much was evident, for
exampJ. e, by the way he descl, i. bed the Length of the stick he
thought he "ini. ght have" used, though he conti. nuousl. y

ALL'Ight. And ^or that reason the judge ini. grit
want to Listen to what Roy says today - about

thi. s t, roubl. e. Do you understand that?
Yes.

.

So these tapes are
Do you understand?"

.

was

gonna be PI. ayed in court.

me
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matntai. ned that he "rid. ght have" hi. t the vi. cti. in wi. th a stick or

a stone and real. Ly did riot remember whether he hi. t her at al. l.,
he was b, .i. rid drunk. Given the background whi. ch T have

mentioned to the recorded interview at the 1<atheri. ne Pol. i. ce

Stati. on, the accused's i. nab, .I. i. ty to properI. y expLai. n back the
cauti. on, tits Li. in, .ted understanding o^' Engi. i. .sri, and hi. s

apparent desi. re to assist the pol. i. ce by dotng or teLLi. rig them
what he thought they wanted hi_in to say or do, r wag fair from

sati. siti. ed that the Crown had establ. i, shed, on the baLance of

probabi. Li. ti. es, that that con^essi. on was voLuntary.

as

According, .y, both records o^ interview rejectedwere as

triadmi. SSLb, .e, and it was there:Eo, ,e unnecessary to consider the

submi. SSLons made by Mr Davi. es that T ought to reject the
confessions on other grounds.
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